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The H. sieboldii Complex = コバギボウシ Part 3
Note: This part includes the variegated and botanically named phenotypes of H.
sieboldii. All of these variants have been described in the botanical literature as taxa,
but have been reduced to cultivar rank by W.G. Schmid (1991). Note that the allgreen, natural populations of this species and its phenotypical variants are described
in H. sieboldii Complex Part 1. H. sieboldii ‘Albomarginata is detailed in Part 2.

H. sieboldii ‘Bunchoko’ (Maekawa) Schmid 1991 = H. ‘Bunchoko’
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. bunchoko Maekawa 1969: Hosta Trattinnick in New
Encyclopedia of Horticulture, Seibundoshinkosha, Tokyo, Vol. 3:1106 (basionym).
ブンチョウコウギボウシ = 文鳥香擬宝珠 = Bunchōkō Gibōshi (Maekawa 1969)

H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ (Maekawa) Schmid 1991 = H. ‘Kabitan’
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. kabitan Maekawa 1940 in J. of the Faculty of
Science, Sect. 3 Botany, Vol. 5:403-404, ic. 78-79. (basionym).
カビタンギボウシ = かびたん擬宝珠 = Kabitan Gibōshi (Iwasaki)

H. sieboldii ‘Kifukurin’ (Maekawa) Schmid 1991 = H. ‘Kifukurin Koba’
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. kifukurin Maekawa 1969: Hosta Trattinnick in New
Encyclopedia of Horticulture, Seibundoshinkosha, Tokyo, Vol. 3:1106 (basionym).
キフクリンギボウシ = 黄覆輪擬宝珠 = KifukurinGibōshi (Maekawa 1969)

H. sieboldii ‘Mediopicta’ (Maekawa) Schmid 1991 = H. ‘Kisuji’
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. mediopicta Maekawa 1940 in J. of the Faculty of
Science, Sect. 3 Botany, Vol. 5:403, ic. 80-81. (basionym).
キスジギボウシ = Kisuji Gibōshi (Maekawa 1940)

H. sieboldii ‘Subcrocea’ (Maekawa) Schmid 1991 = H. ‘Subcrocea’
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. subchrocea Maekawa 1940 in J. of the Faculty of
Science, Sect. 3 Botany, Vol. 5:403 (basionym) ► includes H. Shirokabitan
黄金ロギボウシ = 黄金かびたん擬宝珠 = Ōgon Kabitan Gibōshi
オゴ ンコバギボウシ = 黄金小葉擬宝珠 = Ōgon Koba Gibōshi
シロカビタンギボウシ= 白かびたん擬宝珠 = Shiro Kabitan Gibōshi

Introduction: The maternal inheritance of plastogene mutants in Hosta was first
demonstrated by Yasui (1929) and later corroborated by Vaughn (1980). Vaughn’s
study included a number of H. sieboldii mutants and demonstrated that the occurrence of plastogene mutations is frequent in this species complex. Very early on, these
variegated mutations were noticed by von Siebold and other plant explorers and led
to the isolation and naming of variegated mutant forms of the species. Maekawa (1940,
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1969) selected a number of the most commonly occurring variegated phenotypes and
validly published their botanical names. The botanical basionyms and primary
references as well as the Japanese names assigned to these mutations are listed above.
Although they are occasionally seen among wild populations, it should be noted that
all of these forms are non-perpetuating among natural populations. Seldom occurring
in the wild, they have become cultivars in horticulture. They have been reduced from
taxonomic unit rank to cultivar status in W.G. Schmid (1991).

H. sieboldii ‘Bunchoko’ = H. ‘Bunchoko’: This cultivar has been known in
Japan since the Edo period (江戸時代; 1603-1868) and its Japanese name 文鳥香 =
Bunchōkō is one of those given names
derived by comparing the hosta’s
appearance to naturally occurring
examples. The Kanji 文鳥 stands for
rice finch (Lonchura oryzivora),
which has white-edged wings and 香
means lance (leaf shape). With a
narrow white margin, it is maintained
in cultivation. The culton H. ‘Louisa’
(covered in Part 2) is similar but has
white flowers (go to page 5).

H. sieboldii ‘Bunchōkō’
▲Flower (note variegated bracts )
© megs nat gard 12.fc2
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Juvenile leaf form (narrow margins) top▲▲

Mature leaf form with widening margins - below▲
© Hamamatsu ギボウシ
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▼▲H. sieboldii ‘Bunchōkō’▲▼
Above: This grouping of a juvenile (left) and a mature (right) plant indicates how
the leaves change during maturation. The leaves become larger by a factor of 1:2
and the white margin becomes wider and undulate/sinuate
Court.: Japan Hosta Society 2003 Show ©日本社会ギボウシ
▼Below left: In container showing developing bud initials
Below right: During Anthesis in a Japanese garden▼
Court.: © mahorobadokusawa
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H. ‘Ginko Craig’ and H. ‘Bunchōkō’ have been mixed up in gardens for many years.
Due the similarity of the leaves during their juvenile stage, the juvenile form of H.
‘Ginko Craig’ is often mistaken for H. ‘Bunchōkō’, but the former develops into a
much larger mature form. In mature form, H. ‘Ginko Craig’ has 7-8 pairs of principal vein pairs, while H. sieboldii ‘Bunchōkō’ has 3-4 (5) vein pairs. There are other
cultivars very similar: H. ‘Mr. Asami’ is a named form of H. sieboldii ‘Bunchōkō’;
several other named forms all look alike so have seen little use in horti-culture. In
Japan H. ‘Bunchōkō’ is used in pot culture and so makes an attractive display.
Morphological details are as detailed for the species.

Botanical Synonyms:
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. bunchōkō Maekawa 1969 (reduced to cultivar status
as H. ‘Bunchōkō’ (Maekawa) Schmid 1991

Japanese Synonyms:
ブンチョウコウギボウシ = 文鳥香 擬宝珠 = Bunchōkō Gibōshi (Maekawa 1969)
ブンチョウコウコバギボウシ = 文鳥香 小葉擬宝珠 = Bunchōkō Koba Gibōshi
斑入チシマギボウシ = 斑入り千島 擬宝珠 = Fuiri Chishima Gibōshi (incorrect
but nevertheless used in horticulture)

Horticultural Synonyms:
H. sieboldii ‘Bunchōkō’ W.G.
Schmid 1991 (reduced to
cultivar status)
H. ‘Bunchōkō’ hort.
H. ‘Bunchoukou’ hort. (alternate
transliteration)
H. ‘Krossa No. H-8’ pp sim.
H. lancifolia ‘Bunchōkō’ hort.
incorrect.
Whiterim Plantain Lily Mack.

End of
H. sieboldii ‘Bunchōkō’ =
H. ‘Bunchōkō
H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ ►
A mature plant of H. sieboldii
‘Kabitan’ beautifully featured in a
Japanese garden planted in an
ancient ceramic vessel.
Court.:

©フクシアの愉しみ

Garden Diary
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H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ = H. ‘Kabitan’: Most of the plastogene mutants in
the H. sieboldii complex have been isolated and cultivated for many years and H.
sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ is no exception. It has been known in Japan since the Edo period
(江戸時代─1603-1868). H. ‘Kabitan’ is the most popular in this group is known to
gardeners the world over. Named in 1874 by K. Iwasaki (岩崎灌園) in his monumental illustrated Atlas of Plants (Honzo-Dzufu [ 本草図譜 ] published in parts
from 1828 on). Based on the earlier work, it was first described in Japan in 1916–
1918 revision of Iwasaki’s work (published by M. Shirai and T. Oonuma, Ed. 20, Fol.
12–18, Tokyo). In 1916, Oonuma confirmed this culton has been in cultivation for a
long time and the original plant may have been found in the wild as a mutation. In
Europe, similar variegated forms appeared in von Siebold's garden, purportedly also
as mutations or mutated seedlings, which he called Funkia spathulata albomarginata
var. lutescens. In the scientific literature the occurrence of yellow variegated sports
among Hosta sieboldii
seedlings is documented by Yasui (1929)
and mutant forms
also occasionally develop in the wild. The
origin of the epithet
“kabitan” is subject
to some conjecture.
Some authors think it
is based on the Dutch
or German “Kapitän”
which translates to
“captain.” The governor of the DutchEuropean settlement
on Dejima Island in
Nagasaki harbor was
called the Kapitain
(Kapitän, Kabitan).
In 1985 K. Watanabe
(1985) pointed out its
Kanji is sometimes
written 華美丹 meaning “red or cinnabar”
H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’
splendor, difficult to
reconcile with its
Typical mature clump in a garden setting
looks. Others write it In shade the yellow leaf color is retained without bleaching
華 美 反 , beautiful,
Instability is indicated by the lack of the green margin on
striped piece of cloth
one side of some leaves and the presence of green striping
used for kimonos,
away from the margin into the leaf center.
hence “kabitan” can
Wallace Garden ▪ © W.G. Schmid 1987.05.30
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also mean “splendid (colored) cloth.” Notwithstanding, these mixed Japanese meanings, the name H. ‘Kabitan’ has been registered by The American Hosta Society in
1978 but many horticulturists prefer H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ to indicate its H. sieboldii
derivation. A cultivar imported by Soules Nursery from Japan, named Ōgon Waisei
Gibōshi. Its Japanese Kanji 黄 金 矮 躯 translated means “golden one of small
stature” and I have also seen it translated as “gold dwarf star.” It is identical to H.
‘Kabitan’, but instead of bleaching out its leaves turn a very light green. According to
Summers (1972), the first imports of H. ‘Kabitan’ came from Gus Krossa’s Japanese
connections. It was received by Krossa as H. clavata, an incorrectly applied name.
Summers listed it as No. 49 named H. lancifolia kabitan (following Maekawa 1940).

Above: ▲ Different clonal origin
Shorter leaves, margins wider.
Right: ► Reverting 3-division plant: Top shoots shows typical H. ‘Kabitan’
morphology; mid-shoot is in process of partially rever to all green (see arrow); bottom
shoot reverted to all green.
▲ H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ (unnamed variations) ▲
© W.G. Schmid; 1988.04.08; Hosta Hill R.G.

Plant Morphology: Note that this is a plastogenic variant. It occurs in several
different clones of H. sieboldii var. sieboldii. Depending on the clonal origin, leaf
sizes are expressed in different ways and variegation is mostly unstable. Some
specimens will revert to all green color either spontaneously or by slow reversion
over time. Plant size 25 cm dia. by 20 cm high (10 by 8 in.). Root system
rhizomatous, spreading; petiole 10–15 cm by 0.5 cm wide (4–6 by 0.20 in. wide),
erect, forming a vase-shaped plant, green with no purple dots at the base; leaf 10–
12.5 cm by 2.5–4 cm wide: (4–5 by 1–1.50 in.), erect and in line with petiole,
lanceolate, petiole transition gradual, decurrent, undulate in the margin, erect,
2010-12-07
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smooth, egg yolk yellow (vitallinus) with a narrow, dark green
margin; instability is seen in the
margin, which is missing, or
becoming a double variegation,
or is away from the leaf edge and
appearing within the leaf area (see
page 14). Strong light levels cause
whitening of leaf center to creamy
white or all-white; leaf tip is
acuminate. Venation 3–4 (5), very
lightly impressed above, smooth
below. Scape and raceme are
yellowish with bracts also yellow,
and the tepal coloration is like that
of the typical species as shown for
H. sieboldii ‘Albo-marginata’ (Part
2 page 7). Anthers yellow. Late
July/August. Fertile.

H. sieboldii ‘Fuiri Kabitan’
斑入りかびたんギボウシ
Fuiri (Kabitan) Gibōshi
Name of a different clone
Court.: ©Zucca way-nifty ciao

H. ‘Kabitan’ in
Cultivation: This hosta is cultivation worldwide but is variable and a number of
different forms of H. ‘Kabitan’ are found in gardens. A number of cultivars with H.
‘Kabitan’ parentage are listed on The AHS Registry (hostaregistrar.org). Reversions
to all-green leaves have been reported and recorded.

H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ (Cultivated mass planting)
J.C. Taylor Garden ▪ © W.G. Schmid; May 1991.05.14
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H. ‘Ōgon Waisei’ (A Japanese cultivar similar to H. ‘Kabitan’)
© W.G. Schmid; May 1989; Hosta Hill R.G.

Botanical Synonyms:
Funkia spathulata albomarginata var. lutescens nom. nud. Siebold 1877.
Hosta japonica var. angustifolia f. variegata Oonuma in Iwasaki 1916 pp.
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. kabitan Maekawa 1940
H. albomarginata f. kabitan Ohwi 1942.
H. albomarginata (variegated leaf phase) Ohwi 1965 (= 日本植物誌 1953).
H. sieboldii var. sieboldii f. kabitan (Maekawa) H. Hara 1984 (reduced to cultivar
status as H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ Schmid 1991).

Japanese Synonyms:
カビタンギボウシ = かびたん擬宝珠 = H. ‘Kabitan’ = Kabitan Gibōshi (Iwasaki)
斑入りかびたんギボウシ = Fuiri (Kabitan) Gibōshi
おうごんわいせい = 黄金躯擬宝珠 = Ōgon Waisei Gibōshi

Horticultural Synonyms:
H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ W.G.Schmid 1991 (reduced to cultivar status)
H. albomarginata f. kabitan hort. incorrect.
H. albomarginata ‘Kabitan’ Hensen 1985 incorrect.
H. clavata hort. incorrect.
H. ‘Kabitan’ AHS–NC IRA/1987
2010-12-07
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H. lancifolia f. kabitan incorrect.
H. lancifolia f. kapitan Jellito/Schacht/Fessler 1986 incorrect.
H. lancifolia `Kabitan' Grenfell 1981 incorrect.
H. lancifolia `Kabitan' hort. incorrect.
H. lancifolia var. kabitan hort. incorrect.
H. ‘Ōgon Waisei’ hort.
H. ‘Sea Sprite’ sim.
H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ Schmid 1991 = H. ‘Kabitan’
H. “Wogon Waisei” hort. (invalid transliteration) incorrect.

H. ‘Kabitan’ (in garden setting)
H. ‘Kabitan’ makes an excellent ground cover
J.C. Taylor Garden © 2000 W.G. Schmid

End H. sieboldii ‘Kabitan’ = H. ‘Kabitan
2010-12-07
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H. sieboldii ‘Kifukurin’
Also called ►►►
H. ‘Kifukurin Koba’

© W.G. Schmid;
1988.05.23
Hosta Hill R.G.

H. sieboldii ‘Kifukurin’: Maekawa (1969) described a yellow-margined form
belonging in the H.sieboldii complex. In Japan’s horticulture it has been known since
the 1930s under its name Kifukurin Gibōshi (キフクリンギボウシ = 黄覆輪擬宝珠)
documented by Maekawa as the forma H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. kifukurin,
which translates to “yellow-margined hosta.” As with other H.sieboldii mutants, it is
small and similar to the species but with a narrow yellow or whitish yellow margins
that stays yellow in most clones, but a few are viridescent and loose their margin
color. Of unknown origin, this cultivar appeared in cultivation together with several
other, similar looking hostas. These were either direct mutants or mutant seedlings
related to H. sieboldii. They include Kifukurin Ko Mame Gibōshi (黄覆輪コマメ
ギボウシ). The latter name is incorrectly applied since the name stands for the
yellow-margined form of H. gracillima, which has purple anthers. Notwithstanding,
some specimens I have seen were small forms of H. sieboldii ‘Kifukurin’ with yellow
anthers. Given the great diversity and variability of the H. sieboldii complex, it is not
unusual to see many different leaf forms, sizes and shapes. Except for the margin,
morphological details are the same as in the species so are not repeated here.

Botanical Synonyms:
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. kifukurin Maekawa 1969 (reduced to cultivar
status as H. sieboldii ‘Kifukurin’ (Maekawa) Schmid 1991.

Japanese Synonyms:
キフクリンギボウシ = 黄覆輪擬宝珠 = Kifukurin Gibōshi
キフクリンコバギボウシ = 黄覆輪小葉擬宝珠 = Kifukurin Koba Gibōshi
コマメギボウシ 黄覆輪 = Kifukurin Ko Mame Gibōshi (this name stands for the
yellow-margined form of H. gracillima but is sometimes incorrectly applied to
dwarf forms of this H. sieboldii cultivar.

End H. sieboldii ‘Kifukurin’ = H. ‘Kifukurin Koba’
2010-12-07
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H. sieboldii ‘Mediopicta’ (Maekawa) Schmid 1991: Maekawa (1940)
described a medio-variegated form belonging in the H.sieboldii complex. He named it
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. mediopicta. This name was later transferred to H.
sieboldii by Hara (1984). Maekawa assigned the new Japanese name Kisuji Gibōshi
(キスジギボウシ). The Kanji 黄筋 used for this form translates to “yellow striped”
and became the basis for the horticultural name H. ‘Kisuji’. It was found in a garden
and brought into cultivation. In 1936, Maekawa assigned a lectotype derived from
cultivated stock raised in his own garden at Amanuma, Tokyo (in TI, Maekawa, 1936.

▲ H. ‘Inaho’ (left) H. sieboldii ‘Mediopicta’ = H. ‘Kisuji’ (right) ▲
Mature specimens showing the relative clump size and leaf differences
© W.G. Schmid; May 1988 at Hosta Hill R.G.
09.05; fl.). Maekawa (1940) wrote: “in hortis late distributa” indicating its
cultivated origin. It was reduced to cultivar status H. sieboldii ‘Mediopicta’ by Schmid
(1991). This plastogene mutant of H. sieboldii does not come true from seed and its
variegation is moderately viridescent; its bright yellow streaking turning to chartreuse or light green by summer. A similar, but larger plant named Inaho Gibōshi
(稲穂擬宝珠 = いなほギボウシ) is shown on this page. The first two Kanji in its
Japanese name stand for 稲穂 (いなほ) “ear of rice.” The leaf variegation mimics
the color of Japanese rice fields. H. ‘Inaho’ is a sterile mutation of H. ‘Lancifolia’
(Schmid 1991) and is a much larger plant when mature (see photo this page). Both
plants have unstable variegation and are collectors’ plants. Given the great diversity
and variability of the H. sieboldii, it is not unusual to see slightly different leaf forms,
sizes and shapes. Except for its streaky variegation, morphological details are the
same as in the species so are not repeated here.
2010-12-07
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H. sieboldii
‘Mediopicta’ ►
(= H. ‘Kisuji’)

© R. Wiegand
Ex Hosta Library

Botanical Synonyms:
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. mediopicta Maekawa 1940.
H. albomarginata f. mediopicta Ohwi 1942.
H. sieboldii var. sieboldii f. mediopicta (Maekawa) H. Hara 1984 (reduced to cultivar
status as H. sieboldii ‘Mediopicta’ Schmid 1991).

Japanese Synonyms:
キスジギボウシ= 黄筋擬宝珠 = Kisuji Gibōshi
キスジコバギボウシ= 黄筋小葉擬宝珠 = Kisuji Koba Gibōshi
いなほ ギボウシ = 稲 穂 擬 宝 珠 = Inaho Gibōshi (= the streaked form of H.
‘Lancifolia’. This name is incorrectly applied to H. sieboldii ‘.Mediopicta’ = H.
‘Kisuji’.)

Horticultural Synonyms:
H. ‘Inaho’ incorrect.
H. lancifolia ‘Aureostriata’ hort. incorrect.
H. sieboldii ‘Mediopicta’ Schmid 1991 = H. ‘Kisuji’.
H. tardiva ‘Aureostriata’ hort. incorrect.

End H. sieboldii ‘Mediopicta’ = H. ‘Kisuji’
H. sieboldii ‘Subcrocea’ Schmid 1991 = H. ‘Subcrocea’: Maekawa
(1940) described an all-yellow leaved mutation belonging in the H.sieboldii complex.
He named it H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. subchrocea. This name was later
transferred to H. sieboldii by Hara (1984). Maekawa used incorrect spelling of the
forma epithet, i.e., “subchrocea” which was considered an orthographic error (in
Schmid 1991) and has been corrected to subcrocea. Schmid reasoned that the correct
Latin spelling is subcroceous (= almost saffron yellow, croceus derived from the yellow
stigmas of Crocus sativus). Maekawa wrote: “in hortis late distributa” indicating its
origin in cultivation and no type was designated. Considering this, Schmid (1991)
reduced this taxon to cultivar status using the orthographically correct subcrocea as
2010-12-07
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H. sieboldii ‘Subcrocea’. Maekawa gave
a brief description:
“Folia aureovariegata margine valde
undulata” (gold variegated with strongly undulate margin),
so he, without doubt
describes the yellow
form of H. sieboldii
now known as H.
sieboldii
‘SubcroH. sieboldii ‘Subcrocea’
cea’ or just H. ‘Sub© W.G. Schmid; 1987.06.09; Hosta Hill R.G. (as H. ‘Wogon’) crocea’. Considering that this cultivar
is all-yellow, it is quite peculiar that Maekawa chose to assign the Japanese academic
name Shirokabitan ( 白 カ ビ タ ン ギ ボ ウ シ = Shiro Kabitan Gibōshi), which
translates to “white-Kabitan,” BUT H. ‘Subcrocea’ has yellow leaves without a green
margin (see pages 13 to 15). The name “Shirokabitan” would entail a white leaf with a
narrow green margin (see
pages 14 to 19). Comparable to
H. ‘Shirokabitan’ is a cultivar
named H. ‘Haku Chu Han’
(はくちゅはん). Japanese horticulturists use the names
Shiro Kabitan Gibōshi and
Haku Chu Han Gibōshi interchangeably for the two forms
of a white-leaved, green-margined cultivar. Schmid (1991)
noted this incorrect naming
convention and recommended
the name “Shirokabitan” not
be used to avoid confusion.

H. sieboldii ‘Subcrocea’ =
H. ‘Subcrocea’ ►►►

In the Japanese Garden at
Hosta Hill R.G.
© W.G. Schmid; 2000.06.15
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▲ H. sieboldii ‘Subcrocea’
© C. Belobraydic; Hosta Library

H. sieboldii ‘Haku Chu Han’ ▲
© W.G. Schmid; 1987.05.17; Hosta Hill R.G.

The Nomenclature Committee of The American Hosta Society (W.G. Schmid, Chair)
has registered the names H. `Haku Chu Han' (1986) for the cultivar with green
margined white leaves and H. `Subcrocea' (1987) for the cultivar with all-yellow
leaves. To restate: H. ‘Shirokabitan’ has not been registered and should not be
used, being a confusing name because in horticulture it is used to name a whitecentered, green-margined taxon, while being applied academically and taxonomically to cultivars gardeners know as H.
‘Subcrocea’. This yellow cultivar is very similar to H.
‘Kabitan’, except that it lacks
the green margin and has a
more undulate leaf margin. In
Japan it is also referred to
under several synonyms, including 黄金カビタンギボウシ
= Ōgon Kabitan Gibōshi,
オゴ ンコバギボウシ = Ōgon
Koba Gibōshi, and occasionally,

H. sieboldii ‘Subcrocea’ =
◄◄◄ H. ‘Ōgon Koba’
With Ophiopogon planiscapus
‘Nigrescens’
© W.G. Schmid; Hosta Hill R.G.
1987.06.04
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but incorrectly, under シロカビタンギボウシ= Shiro Kabitan Gibōshi. In Schmid
(1991), I have renamed what the Japanese call Shiro Kabitan Gibōshi to H.
sieboldii ‘Silver Kabitan’, which has found acceptance in horticulture and replaces
the confusing name “Shirokabitan”. The heterozygous background of the parent
plant H. sieboldii is expressed in different leaf shapes. All existing forms are viridescent in varying degrees. Strong sun light causes bleaching to whitish yellow in
some clones.

◄ H. ‘Subcrocea’
Used as edging in the
landscape at
Flower Farm Garden
Given adequate
moisture this cultivar is
quite sun-tolerant

© W.G. Schmid
1988.05.21

◄ H. ‘Subcrocea’
Used as border
Backed by
Rhododendron and
hosta mass planting

© W.G. Schmid
1988.05.21
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Botanical Synonyms:
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. subchrocea Maekawa 1940 (incorrect).
H. albomarginata f. subchrocea Ohwi 1942 (incorrect).
H. sieboldii var. sieboldii f. subchrocea (ortho. err.) (Maekawa) H. Hara 1984
(reduced to cultivar status as H. sieboldii ‘Subcrocea’ Schmid 1991).

Japanese Synonyms:
黄金ロギボウシ = 黄金かびたん擬宝珠 = Ōgon Kabitan Gibōshi
オゴ ンコバギボウシ = 黄金小葉擬宝珠 = Ōgon Koba Gibōshi
Note: This part includes Shiro Kabitan Gibōshi = H. sieboldii ‘Shirokabitan’,
which according to Maekawa (1940) was assigned to the yellow H. sieboldii
‘Subcrocea’ but is a culton with white leaves featuring a narrow green margin.
シロカビタンギボウシ= 白かびたん擬宝珠 = Shiro Kabitan Gibōshi (incorrect).

Horticultural Synonyms:
H. albomarginata `Subcrocea’ hort. incorrect.
H. clavata hort. Krossa incorrect.
H. “Krossa Clavata” Summers No. 49.
H. lancifolia ‘Subcrocea’ incorrect.
H. lancifolia var. subchrocea hort. incorrect.
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana ‘Aurea’ hort.
UK incorrect.
H. lancifolia var. thunbergiana f. subchrocea
hort. incorrect.
H. sieboldii ‘Subcrocea’ Schmid 1991H.
‘Subcrocea’ AHS–NC IRA/1987.
H. ‘Wogon’ incorrect and H. ‘Ōgon’
incorrect.

H. sieboldii ‘Haku Chu Han’ ▼ ►
(= H. ’Shirokabitan’ = H. ’Silver Kabitan’)
© W.G. Schmid; 1989.06.09; H.H. R.G. ►
© Otto Gans H/L ▼
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H. sieboldii ‘Shirokabitan’ (白カビタンギボウシ)
Note the differing width of the unstable green margins
© 2007 癒しと安らぎの庭 (St. Dennis)

End H. sieboldii ‘Subcrocea’ = H. ‘Subcrocea’
Bibliographical References:
Refer to H. sieboldii Part 1 and Part 2 references for bibliographical
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